April, 2018

PluckemiNews
7 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service -- Outdoors in the Prayer Garden
Join us for a "Celebration of the Life, Death and Resurrection
of Jesus!" We will join together to joyfully share the whole
story of God's great love! Come sing and rejoice with us!
Please stay for a breakfast celebration in Fellowship Hall
following the service!
Easter Sunday Worship at 9:00 am and 11:00 am in the Sanctuary will feature Brass and
Timpani and Organ and the Choirs which enhance our celebration and joy as we gather in
Resurrection Joy! Sing with us the hymns of faith and the Hallelujah Chorus!
A Fellowship Hour will take place after each of the three services!

Our British Bash, A Party from Across the Pond
Bash (noun), definition - a large, energetic party

Join us for a bash to celebrate our new pastor -- Ian Rankine-and his heritage. On Sunday April 29, 5:00-7:30 we will have a big
bash in Fellowship Hall. Bring your favorite dish from the
British Isles --Scotland, England, Ireland, or Wales -- or something
else that you like -- to our bash. We will have live music (bagpipes
of course!), quizzes and activities for all ages. We hope you can
join us for an evening of fun, food and fellowship.
Sign up after worship in Fellowship Hall on
April 15 and April 22.
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The Presbyterian Church at Pluckemin

1st Easter Services, 7am, 9am, 11am
2nd, Church office closed on Easter Monday
15th, Blood Pressure Screening at 11:00am
29th, Confirmation Sunday during Worship Service at 10:00am
29th, Congregational “British Isles” Dinner at 5:00pm in Fellowship Hall

Session News Meeting Highlights
Your Elders met on March 20th and after spending time in prayer
and reflection, heard how the work of ministry is going from the
various committees and acted upon their recommendations.
VBS is set to begin on July 9, and registration is open now. The VBS teachers and Helpers
will all be commissioned in worship on Sunday July 8.
The Mission committee has begun disbursing our financial support to all of our Mission partners. As well in April we will Begin a program call centsability to begin supporting PC(USA)
Mission work among Children in Malawi, Central Africa. Lots more information about that will
follow in the weeks to come!!
Karen Duben is our new Elder for Preschool, she will be serving on the preschool board.
We also made a subtle but significant change to our Mission Statement. Look on the back
page and see if you can tell the changes that were made!!
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ADULT EDUCATION
Sundays 9:00am in Covenant Room
Join us as we dig deeper into the meaning of
Bible passages. We offer food for thought
with lively discussions and caring fellowship.
Everyone is welcome!

WOMEN’S MONDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY
Mondays 10:00-11:30am in the Library

The women of the Monday Morning Bible Study meet from 10 to
11:30a.m. weekly in the Library. We are currently studying The Gospel of John using That You May Believe: The Gospel of John by
Carol J. Miller. This study is part of the Kerygma program, a well-respected resource for
Christians who want to delve deeper into the Bible. John stands out from the other gospels,
written in the hope that “we may believe,” and offering beautiful language and great depth
of spirit. We invite all women to join us for this study.

THURSDAY MORNING
BIBLE STUDY GROUP
Thursdays 8:30am in the Library
The one-hour weekly meetings include a continental breakfast, fellowship and prayer.
The group welcomes anyone who would like to attend. If you have questions, please
contact Rae Watson, (908) 326-6035.

MEN’S BREAKFAST
2nd Tuesdays each month
7:30am at Top O’ The Hill Restaurant
This group meets for a hearty breakfast at Top O’ The Hill
Restaurant every second Tuesday of the month at 7:30am.
Join the men for fellowship and discussion.
Please contact Tom Dodd for more information at
732-560-7137 or tomlydiad@gmail.com.
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Many thanks to everyone who volunteered
and/or donated items to the Consignment
Sale. It takes many, many hours and helping hands to oversee this event and everyone’s efforts were so appreciated to help
make the sale run smoothly.
Several charities were recipients of items
that were not sold during the sale. All
remaining items went to our clothing drive
which will net us a per pound profit.
Please mark your calendars now for the
next Consignment Sale on October 20th.

The preschool will host an Open House on
Tuesday, April 10th from 9:30 – 11:00 a.m.
Our best advertising comes from our
friends. Please help to spread the news of
the wonderful things that happen through
this mission.
The preschool is still accepting students
for the next school year. If you know of a
family with a preschool age child, please
share our information with them and
direct them to our website. The majority of
our families come to the preschool via
word of mouth.
Bel Gwiazdowski,
Preschool Director
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There are still some dates open for
Sanctuary flowers this year. Available
dates are in May, June and July.
Please see me or contact me at
jk9595@comcast.net. The flower board
is currently in Fellowship Hall by the
kitchen. Thanks!
Jeanne Kuhta , Deacon

Blood Pressure Screening
April 15, 2018
11:00-11:30am
in Grace Corner

Sunday School will meet at 9 a.m. on April
8, 15, 22 and 29. Every child earns tokens
that can be spent at our store on the 3rd
Sunday of each month. Sunday School
classes do not meet on Easter.

Happy April, everyone!
We finished March with a wonderful parade
of palms, live bunnies, colorful eggs, and
lovely pansies for each child. Thanks to
everyone who helped make our Eggstravaganza possible. We were pleased to welcome 45 children this year. Thanks be to
God.
April 1st brings us to Easter, our holiest of
holy days. Please bring your children and
help us celebrate! Nursery care will be
available for the littlest ones at both the
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. services. Children are
warmly invited to remain with their parents
during worship that day, and will be provided
with a take-home bag of activities. Help
decorate our cross, breathe in the sweet
smell of Easter, hear the brass, feel the beat
of the drums and sing… Alleluia!

Calling all kids ages 4 through grade 6: Registration for Vacation Bible School is open!
Look for registration pages at the Crossroads or online. The week is July 9 – 13, and
the theme is Shipwrecked: Rescued by
Jesus. Sign up online or leave your printed
sign-up sheets in the office. Teen and adult
help needed! Contact Chris Staffin for more
information: staffin-d-clc@att.net.
A blessed Easter and happy spring to all our
families,
Karen Richards & Karen Eastlund
Co-Chairs, Children’s Ministries

April begins and ends with special celebrations. On Sunday, April 29, our confirmation
class will lead the worship service as they
share their faith with us. It will be a great
day for our confirmands and a wonderful
example for younger children who follow in
their footsteps. There will be no Children’s
Worship that day so we can all celebrate
together.
Nursery care is offered every Sunday starting
at 9a.m. Beepers are available.
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From Easter to Confirmation
Sunday, April showers us with
reasons to celebrate!
What’s Happening This Month
st

Apr. 1 : Easter Sunday! No confirmation class or youth group
Apr. 8th: Confirmation 5 – 7:30 PM, senior youth group 6:30 – 8:30 PM
Apr. 15th: Confirmation 5 – 7:30 PM, senior youth group 6:30 – 8:30 PM
Apr. 22nd: Confirmation 5 – 7:30 PM, senior youth group 6:00 – 8:30 PM
To celebrate our confirmands, our resident hospitality major Ariel Staffin is
planning a “secret dinner” as inspired by Bob Stewart. So what’s this secret
dinner all about? We can’t tell you, it’s a secret…
th
Apr. 29 : Confirmation Sunday! 10 AM
Make sure to come to worship as our fantastic confirmands lead us!
Congregational Dinner! 5-7:30 PM
…and make sure to come back that evening for a dinner full of fun and
surprises that celebrates all of our confirmands’ hard work!

What’s Coming Up
th

May 6 : The youth group schedule changes.
Stay tuned for more details…
th
May 12 : Ice skating outing!
June 10th: End of the year party!
For more information on Youth Group
activities, contact:
Chris Moravek cjmoravek@gmail.com
Chris Staffin
staffin-d-clc@att.net
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April 29th at 10:00am
in the Sanctuary

What’s New? What’s Happening?
Have you seen the chapel lately? It has a completely new look- new paint, new shelves, a new
large tool box and work shelf, wifi access, and windows have been repaired. It is a welcoming place
for all the Medical Equipment Ministry volunteers
to work and interact with those who come to donate or borrow equipment. Nick
Runyon’s Eagle Scout project created a vision for the building and volunteers rallied
to help. Please take time to visit the chapel to see the fruits of the labor of so many.
Also, special thanks to Fred and Roe Patterson for their generous donation for the
restoration of this historic building.
Perhaps you’ve noticed the fresh look in the halls, Covenant Room, Kitchen, Men’s
Room and Upper Room. Thank you all for cheerfully dealing with the smell, the signs
and the disruption that painting inevitably causes. The colors were chosen
by an ad hoc decorating committee, Rae Watson, Lillian Ruzbarsky, Marilyn
Ostermiller and Phyllis Kumpf. We hope you find the colors warm, fresh,
and clean. In July, the Library and Grace Corner will be painted.
A gentle reminder that our facilities are handicap accessible. There are two handicap bathrooms just off Fellowship Hall in the Christian Education hallway. Please
share this information with anyone who might hesitate to attend because of some
physical limitations. We welcome everyone!

APRIL
IN APRIL:
BRUCE HARKINS
cell: 908-268-7579

Canned

Rice
Canned
Canned Mandarin

‘Generous hands are blessed hands because
they give bread to the poor.’ (Proverbs 22:9 )

Call for temporary or emergency needs of the
Congregation such as meal preparation,
transportation to worship, visitation, and
communion for those who are homebound
or in a care facility.
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From the Church Office




The church office hours are Monday through Friday from 9:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. The
deadline for announcements to be submitted for the Sunday bulletin is Wednesday.
Please e-mail Sunday bulletin announcements to the church office at office@ppch.org.
Contact the Medical Equipment Ministry by calling 908-396-6057 and leaving a message
on the voicemail.

Pluckemin Church Staff
Pastor: Rev. Ian T. Rankine (pastor@ppch.org)
Director, Music Ministries: Noel Sell (nsell@embarqmail.com)
Associate Director, Music Ministries: Valerie Sell (vsell@embarqmail.com)
Director of The Carillons: Marcia McBurney (marciawmcb@yahoo.com)
Pluckemin Preschool Director: Elizabeth (Bel) Gwiazdowski (bel@ppch.org)
Office Administrator: Cathie Ruiterman (office@ppch.org)

The Presbyterian Church at Pluckemin
279 Rt. 202-206
PO Box 402
Pluckemin, NJ 07978
RETURN SERVICE
REQUESTED

Want to know the latest? Visit us on the web:
www.ppch.org
www.facebook.com/PluckeminChurch

